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Program In Schools
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HOW THE

TOUCHES YOU

All-Out Hate Program Against
The United States Is Launched

iLOUISVILLE (UPI) and*: Jefferson County school
superintendents today both said
they were opposed to a proposed
*
,
give - pupils time off
programBy
HENRY
RAYMONT
the arrests were in connection
from school for religious in.strucwith an alleged attempt. to rehon.
ool*d Pr,',
Moth city Schools Supt. SamHAVANA tan - The Castrouel V. Noe and County .Supt,
controlled Cuban press and radio
Richard Van Hoose said that if
launched an all-out hat ecamthey had -lo take a stand on the,
paign"against the United •States
proposal. they would recommend
today, denouncing the break in
to !heir respective school board3
Judge Rayburn . presented the theta the schools avoid such 3
Fiscal - - rEsurt
Calloway
The
relations as a "consummation of
held its regular meeting yester- question of a Calloway County - program.
Yankee diplomatic aggression." '
and
In addition_ to JotAine busi- City _of Norm Plannin
d
gnormg me ram -ness matters of the court, &pure Zoning a'eommissiana before the gram was suggested by the Louiscame after Cuba demanded the
Vailloughb) raisealo-,the ...question court,.He said that the formation ville Ministerial Association.
American . Embassy cuts its staff
of a pay increase requested by of suchaa comthission was disfrom several hunctaed to 11 perThta school chiefs cited their exthe county truck drivers. They cussed_ sometime ago at a meet- periences elsewhere in the state
sons, the Cubans sought to coning- of TVA officials county,and with such programs, which they
- -seek-* -raise • from -64,25- testrue the Washington action - as
city official:, and representatives said caused scheduling problems
.
ger hour--proof' of' earltets., propaganda
-wAfter 'some discussion by the of the State Industrial Develop- and the question of the dispos%
charges the 'U.S. 'had been precourt, the consensus appeared that ment Board.
in
panng- a military invasion.
of pupils remaining
non
the truck drivers should have
DEAN RUSK heads up the nation's foreign affairs as secretary of State in the new Ken.Newspaperagditoriatists and rare- school during the instruction perin
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has
problem
The
the
with
the issue
discussed
nedy Cabinet with long experience in the field. He leaves the presidency of the Rockefeliod.
dio comMentators -gook the same
become
an
has
month_s,
and
cent
ler Foundation to take the serootive diplomatic post. Rusk. 51, native of Georgia, joined
Road and Bridge Commissioner
propaganda line - that the Se,
al would not close the door to
problem, of various
who in turn should have present- even 'greater
the State Department in 1947 under Secretary George C. ,Marsaala also served under
erance of...relations was "ahoth, .
it. If your committee is studying
and
sub-divisions,
developments,
Secretary Dean Acheson. lie was a Rhodes scholar during his educational career.
ed :he matter to the court.
it
step- in the alleged U.S. pi...
expansions which have tak- it. I would be glad to explore
The issue was tabled until the other
with you." Noe told 40 -memsetting the stage for _direct atinand
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en
beginning of a ,new fiscal sear
-..,•
bers of the association.
tack.
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Van Honse said. al believe in
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sradier earlier took tht same tide
,
sub-dialsions are not being plan- Christian education.
ought to do it.
in its rasher reference to the break
ned in a syatematic manner. It the church
adcast serv"I think a church has a rein ita-internationatbro
was decided by the court to post_
- .
Van Hoose added.
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A special plane will fly down
and not depend on a captive audi- enrollments in Kentucky for the years. The enrollment in the fall an 83-80 decision in an Overtime diately unless'they had "compelfrom Miami today to pick up 76
The question of a city-county ence situation such as a you have fait semester were up 8 per cent of 1960 was 8,185 as compared period.
ling reasons" to stay, packed for
embassy emploYes who had been
commission for zoning and plan in .the schools."
inter last year. according to the to an enrollment of 6,079 in 1958.
Robert Lee turned in a 43 point a hasty return to the mainland.
,get out of Cuba with
.
jo
Enrollments at other of the performance in leading the Tigers
nine purpostes was made passible...
MeMbees et the .4.1.S.-dkplossaannual report of the State Counin 48 hours A railroad car ferry
by'rent legislation. The reaction
cil on Higher Public Education, larger private schools included: to victory_ Richard Hurl had 13 tic staff, temporarily idle because
•
Oscar Sims, 61 year old blur to such a proposal met varying
Centre 473; - Cumberland 1,103: points et the only other Tige: of.Tueaday -night's break in U.S.- with a capacita of 100 passengers
released Tuesday.
will leave Havana for West Palm
ay Negro. is being he'd in tne degrees of auceess with the court.
Berea 1.287; Georgetown 1,053; to score in double numbers.
Cuban relations. gathered at the
alloway County jail charged with
:Morehead State College and Pikeville 769; Asbury 920; TramThe city of Murray has a planMurray High trailed 26-39 at embassy to await trucks and
the shooting of , Pete Kindle. age ning commission which has _been
Western Kentucky State College l'atIvania 551: Union 697; Camp- the end of the second . quarter buses expected to leave for the
24.
-snowed the most spectacular bellsville 705; Brescle , 732; and and were down by three points, airport about noon.
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by I nited
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Adams, U.S. Treasury representahearing has been .delayed until for systematic growth for the son County farmer, was found state-supported institutions climbUNITED HATIOS N. Y (UPI)
The Tigers grabbed two quick hae at the embassy, and two
some feeling has abated. •
coming years. Although it has frozen to death in a field a half- ed 31 per cent during the past
baskets in the overtime period other Americans arrested Tuesday -Anti-Castro outbursts in the
Reports- indicate that Sims Was no executive power. It recom- mile from hie home Tuesday An- five years.
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5-4 record, lost to U. of L. only
point in the final seconds
eat iser in the season. Wesleyan's
little guard,.*Gary Auten, is averaging 23 points per game, and it
will be up to the Knight's Larry
Duddy to try and stop him tonight.
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Most Pisawhose What
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Was a trip!
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From past records, 1...uisville
Transylvania lost. 90-83, TuesLS a neity y_favorne: Paving' lost day night- to Jacksonville Universisttlf"-one el. -the 17 meetings ar" sity in the first of its four-game
!or iir Inch",
- ,isiorii•
LounVille. .alttsough Eastern had Florida tour. After tonight's Steien '1)5--rafge in Ames played -at
n game, the Pioneers fleet
C. DOUGLAS DILLON will be the world's biggest money spender, the world's biggest tax'
Riehmond.
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egniggese sad the world's biggest money manufactunsr as Treasury secretary In the new
Rollins Friday and Flonda SouEastern
has 12 returnees out them SatLrday.
.1. • h
itnemstfir_alllimet. Dilloth 51. goes into the Treasury Department with ,& datinguishecl
I
of- -11.-:. -11150-1060 squad and is
career In the State Department behind him. Under him will be, obviously, the IJ. S. Mint
The improv in g Bellarmine
tor (id).
-cleh.cting ulans • these veterans to Knights,' who have won three of
and the Illtireau of Engraving and Prinung, agencies which produce not oely or money
gKe a good accounting "against their last. four games, hope to
but conNIPIII Balls for many foreign governments, and less obviously, the Coast Guard
.the..,tigh-flyang Cardinals' tonight. make it four against Kentucky
and Secret Service. Administrating the mammoth public debt Is another responsibility
1. The principle thorn in the side Wesleyan tonight. of Loinsville C o a c_h Bernard
We•zievan. however, with
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FAMILY FOOTSTEPS
— Actor
HOLLYWOOD
Warner
new
Graft
Wifltams
Brothers' contract player, is the
g and-nephew of famed .opera
star Mary Garden. Willianis is
joining the cast of the "Hawaiian
Eye" television series.

CLOSE COUSINS
—
MORRISVILLZ,' Vt. fik
Sisters-in-law Mrs. Roger Marcoux and Ma. Wilfred Marcoux
gave birth to a boy and girl,
respectively, within nine minutes
of each other.

neoc

, U. of L. only
final
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THE SCENE

HOLLYWOOD f121)- — Many
of the' scenes for "Greengage
Summer" are being filmed along
the Marne River where British
and French troops stopped the
German drive on Pans in 1914.

UP

HOLLYWOOD (1St -7,Van
hams takes iii stridehhis rigged
screen fights ah a detective
TV's "Surfside 6." He used hgeee
break bropcs on an Oklainina ,
ranch.

seconds
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Auten, is avern' game, and it
Knight's Larry
d stop him to-
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LAD1h. SHOE SKATES, Size 7
Call HE 5-4232, nights only. hie
BARGAINS EVERYDAY at Wiggins Furniture, where you buy
for less and bank the rest. 2i
flutes North of Murray, Benton
tfc
iRoad. Phone PL 3-456f1.
Chihuahua

A, .C. REGISTERED

l
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female puppies. Best Of bloodline.
;25.00. Phone PLaza 3-1467, 301
InCIAL TYPE ROUTE WORk.
South 6th Street, Murray, Ky.
j4p Need 2 married men with car and
good references.. eell weakly
guarantee plus expenses to start.
Only ambitious men with desire
L
52 RICHARDSON T RA I E R,
for advancement need apply.
modern, reasonable. Also 54 Ply- Write Fuller Brush Company,- 42'4
mouth. Across from Pipeline Ser- -Columbus Avenue, Paducah, Ky,
jari5c
vice Statioierlit Paducah Road. Phone 443-2777."
phone CH 7-9006. jec
May
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FURNISHED GARAGE Apart
ment. 1 Meek from college ad
ministration building. 1606 Farm
FM" SALE OR TRADE FOR er, PL 3-2210.
j7c
livestock, 300 gallon bulk milk
lank. used two year. Phone CH 7- UNFURNISHED-TWO-BELIROOM
3522, Mayfield, Willard Davis. 15p mode r n apartment. Electrically
PL 3heated. Good location.
j6p
after 0 p.m,
_
1st Floor
‘r
NEWLY DECORA1
office space. Contact Dr. A. D.
Wallace or see at 202 South 6th
. „,
eet.

F
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or

•

Pam ea

.• ,
(
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TRADE 1

AUSCHWITZ CHIEF— Former
SR Maj. Richard Baer, now
49, the last commander at
-the infamoua concentration
camp at Auschwitz, Poland,
arrives in Frankfurt, Germany, after being caught
working as a woodcutter
near Hamburg. Thus ends a
15-year hideout. Police got
him by following his wife,
also arrested. Baer ran Auschwitz from May 1944 to
January 1945, when gassings
of Jews were heaviest
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BALDWIN PIANOS - ORGANS.
Exclusive dealer in West Kentucky. Feezle Piano Sales, 522
Broadway, Paducah, Kentucky.
januaryl9c

JUNE' BEAUTY SHOP NOW has
three operators, June Johnson,
Faye Lockhart and Bat 'Thurman, Call and aelt about our
specials on permanento. PL 335e
LADY TO STAY WITH Elderly 5124,
lady for room and. beard with
-- •
-7
1-7F
a small wage. Call PL 3-32111.
)R
)4c

Id

1N7

20 ,•,- _ 21
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24

19
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II-Showing the
effects of
mildew
7-Part of
"to be"
8-Electrio
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8-Kind of
heron
10- Bishoprio
,
.3.;.:er51110un
14-A continent
tatibr. I
17-Rhythmical
swing
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CARD OF THANKS
The Family of Mrs. Sally Petty
wishes to express • our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
friends and neighbors for, their
kindness and sympathy shown Us
during passing of our beloved
son and brother Frank Pettl. Also
for the beautiful flowers, also
Rev. Ward for his comforting
words and Rutledge Funeral
Home for their efficient service.
May God bless each of you.
_ The Family ltc

You Are Invited_To Our Open House
Thursday, January 4, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

Lightning Strikes
Electrician Twice

307 North

HOLLYWOOD ithe — Columlaia
Studios electrician Marvin ahvetss
is not a believer in the old adage
that lightning never strritee tw
in the same 'place.
Tweiss was operating a hee1 ning machine for a etorm Sequence during filming at Maui,
Hawaii of "The Devil at 4
O'Clock" when he miscalculated
the distance and the,bolt of light•
ning struck him- trehtete-.- back.
He guessed wrong', the second
time toe, and he was struck in
the .ame area.

•

Formerly

••

0

Located In The Swann Building

JACKSON PURCHASE PRODUCTION CREDIT
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his
nasty job of tracking down Carl
".'11 hope you're going south?"
Julius Hoilieey wore a frown
•
taking Anna'ssArift Singer.
said.,
air
an
Adam
and
sue
wrinkled
n
and
•
aboard.
her
help
"Check
to
said,
He
trimatience
of
A trap has bees bolted tor
"Oh, yea," she sal& "We've
to see if there's a train 'teeth
Oriatinue the
for the train to Ren Holikbty.
waiting
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been
ter,'
hope
to
much
It'lltho
story to a climax tomorrow.
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Keys Keel, Field Office Manager
by Al Capp/
BRING THET
STRETCHFR I.JF;
AN'BETTER
PROTEcK YORE
CAMERAS Furl
FLYIN'TEEn-lif
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EMBALMERS.r.r— PO4 MANN
TIMES pa /NH NAFTA TELLVO!?.Ti-ls'600Dr.liGFir IRENE"PUNCH
FATAL!! IT'S sumpTHINs
--sHuDDF.R!!- WORSEff

by Ernie

•

Businnilier

NO--- I NEVER DATE
BOYS WHO CAN'T
KEEP THEMSELVES
CLEAN

by Hi.burn Van Musa
l DO W-1AT IS RIG-41, I
ThiEN I WEEh
WILL. RUB TREETOP FROM MY HEART
AS A CHILD ERASES
A MISTAKE ON 1413
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January White Goods Sale

Former Murray Girl To Wed.

BELK STATE PRIDE

_ Tuesday. January 3
The Delta Department of
the
Murray Woman's Club will
meet
at the clubhouse at 7:30
p.m.
Mrs. E. C. Parker is program
chairman. Hostesses are Mesdam
es Graves Hendon, Holmes
Ellis,
A. D. Butterworth, C. B. lord.
and Walter Baker.
••••
Thursday. January 5th
The Town and Country Horne
makers Club will meet at th.
home of Mrs. Allen Russell at
7.30 pm.
p..

SHEETS

128 THREAD COUNT - WHITE MUSLIN

128 THREAD COUNT

81x99

$153

72x108

72x108

$153

Twin Fitted

BELK STAT7 PRIDE

SPRING KNIGHT WHITE MUSLIN

SHEETS
81x99

••••
MONDAY. JANUARY
The Sigma Department of the
Murray Woman s Club will meet
at the club noose at 7:30 p r• • ••
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10
Murray Star chapter No. 4311
Order of the Eastern Star will
hold Ita regular meeting at the
Pe sortie itr at- 7:3U p.m.

$1D3

180 Thread Count
PERCALE WHITE

SHEETS .
81x108

$153

$2.17

$153

Double Fitted

Twin Fitted

$2.17

4
pair

42x381

$153$173

••••

PILLOW CASES SPRING KNIGHT

Thursday, January 12
The
Suburban
Homemakers
Club- will' meet at 7 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Holmes Dunn 'ota
South 12th Strt.et.
••• •
,

Often House Held'
.4t Parsonage On
New Year's Day
Miss Maryjane Austin •

Rev. and Mrs. Henry McKenzie.
entertained with open house at
the 'parsonage of the
College
Presbyterian Church on Sunday,
New Year's Day. for members
of the congregration and their
friends.
The tea table was overlaid with
a lace cloth and centered with
a tail white self illuminated contamer centered with greens sent
from Colorado. The appoustments
were in silver. Mrs. B. I Scherf, hut and MrS. Charles Crawford
alternated at serving at the punch
• bowl.
A :arse number of persons called between the hours of 3-'60 to
5-00 p.
On Sunday, January 8. from
3:00 to 5.30 pm. Rev. and Mrs.
_McKenzie will have open house
for Presbytenan college students
and factilty members'. •'

81x108

$173

Double Fitted

$173

•

The Reverend and Mrs. Orval, Murray High School.
Murray. 42x 36
Henry Austin of Westfield. New Kentucky. She is
a Junior at
Jersey and Yankee Lake, Wurts- Undenwpact College for
Women.
boro. New York: announce the St. Charles. Missourf
. She .is a
engagement of their 7daughter, member of the Choralai
res and
Miss Maryiane Austin. to John the Poetry Society.
Ferguson • Goud
Ill eon of Mr..'
Site "-is the grabddaughter of
John Ferguson Goode Jr,. and'the the late Mr. and Mrs.
Hairy
Late Mrs. lone Ford GooAe of Leslie Weaver. of Boone.
Iowa
Glenview. Illinois.
and the :ate Mr. Clarence Leslie
The wedding. Is planned for Austin and Mrs Clarence Leslie
June in Westfield. where the Austin of Shefdon.illinots.
father of the bncietto-be is an ' He is the grandson of she
late
Associate Minister of the Presby- Mr. and Mrs John Ford of
Chi.termn church. Mr. Austin was cago and the late Mr. and Mrs.
minister of the College Presby- John Ferguson Sr. of Daytona
terlan Church of Murray jrom Beach. Florida.
I.
1950-1958.
•••
ONE LOT REG. 49e VALUE
Mr. Goode iS a 'graduate of
Glenorook High School. Glenview.
Wined-a and also at Kemper Military Junior College _of_ Boonsd/Is
Missouri..'While at Kemper he
••••
was a .member of the, Association
Miss Hazel Tarry of Highland
of the United States Army, and
Park. 111.. spent the' holidays with
the Military Honor Society. He
relatives in. Murray.
- is a Junior at the University of
*
The New Concord Homernak- Mrsaosirs, Columbia. zdassour
t in
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harrell
en Club met recentiy in the the School ,of Busines
s and Pub- add children
of Rock Island. III.,
ONE LOT REG. 79e VALUE
_haw of Mrs. Charles .
' _..ilslm‘ssistesta.n_zprrt 77W1tr-oil1er wit" their parfig( at New Coatord • with six- . M-as Austin is a
graduate of ents. Mr.
and Mrs_ sfUvin liarteen' members and one visitor.
rel. and Mr. ant. Mrs.' Herman
/sirs_ Barletta- Wrarfrae rifeSent.
Cathey.
Mrs.. Charles Stivablefteld• and
-.
••••
Mrs. Curtis Cook. main lesson
Mr. and" Mrs. John T. Slurleaders. pr'epared and served a
doc,k and children. Ricky and
very deuctous and attractive outMrs Fti.,bert Jones Was hostess' Cindy. °C.. Madison, Wiliconsin.
fat luncheon in the Christmas
'for Ihe ref/1112r Meeting of t14+1ft'S Sunday idler spending the
motif to. those assembled.
ONE LOT REG. •1.00 VALUE
The president. MrF. Pete Cora Graves Circle of the Wo- holidays with their parents. Mr.
Hughes, presided over the busi- man's Association of the College and Mrs.. Philip- Murdock and
ness meeting and- Mrs. Leon Presbyterian Church' held Mon- Mr. arid Mrs. john Workman.
' ••••
Adams gave the • devotion. Mtes day evening at eight o'clock at
Booby Workman left by train
Beatrice Locse gave a book re- the home of Mrs Paul Linn.
The first of a series of *Mons Saturday for Orlando. Fla., to.
view
T.
'•A Christmas Carol" by
on
The Christ:err Family" was resume his teaching duties after
Chan
Dickens.
group exchanged gifts a- presented by Mrs Charles Sim- spending fhe holidays with his
mond the tree-Six/shine friends ons Mrs. Edward Brunner led parents. Mr. and -Mrs. John Work•Were revealed and others chosen the Bible study from ther•-book man.
•.is • •
a of John.
for the ensung year.
ONE LOT SOLID COLOR TOWELS
Refreshments were served to 'Mr. and Mrs Roy F. Crbtier
The next meeting w.11 he heal
11
rnerfoer
children
and
s
auring
betTra
.
Donna.
and
tne social
in the home of Mrs Curtis
wing
Is
n apen t e o
en uc y
e
Size 2Sx54 - Reg. •1.98 Value
days with ,,oer. parents. Mr. and
"Mrs Barnes W • Burkeen, who
returned home with them for
a visit. Enroute home: they visit'Mr
and. Mr
Sonny - Hubbs --eel their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis TeelOr and
and ch:airen.
Jenny,. and II., J. W. Burkeen and sons,
A A Doherty entecained with Scott._
of
1 . returned Lkivict and, Danny, of Nashville,.
a coffee on Saturday. Deeember
horne Sunday after spendirtg the Tenn.
31. at 9:30 a.m, at the Dot
:
tees? holidays with his parents, Mr.
••••
home.
and Mrs 1.:letus Iii.162s and famMr and Mrs. Jack Kahn and
Refreshments were sen'ed from ily.
They alssi tinted ..vitti rela- ch.ldren. Elizabeth Ann. George,
the dining taale overlaid with an tives
ins•Padur -M
and Andy, left Monday for their
aqua and yellow cloth and cent•• •
home sat Oak Ridge, Term., after
ered with an arrangement of
Mr. and Mrs W." B. 'McCord spending the holidays with Mr,.
eilpw chrysanthanusrus,flanked and
em, Aalter
Brown, o f Kahn's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
by yellow canples in niser holdGreensboro. Ala., formerly of George Upchurch.
ers.
Murray, visited
• •••
relatives
andApproximately . fifty
person% friends inaMaisray and Cellesvey
Mrs arid Mrs. ft. W. Ciiiiretti
were included in .the guest list County
during the holidays.
Fostoria, ONE LARGE TRUCK LOAD, 22998 PIECES Jr.. and children ,of
Mk
Ohio. spent the holidaYs With
CUPS - SAUCERS - PLATES - PLATTERS
their parents. ,Mr. and Mrs. It
W Churchil. and Mr. and M:
'BOWLS - SUGAR - CREAM and CEREAL
W. R Perry.
• •••
'41
- MEN AND WOMEN AGE 18 TO 30 A NEW LOW PRICE!!
Mr- and Mrs. Tommy Walker
r;et into airlines now . . . termana, en, in.:
arid children of Memphis, Tenn,
•otions. We peed High School graduatea (Col.
were the guests of her paren'
,age not necessary) to train for AIRLIN
E
' Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Churcho.
RESERVATIONS. TRAFFIC,. COMMUNICAOther out of town guests in the!
TIONS, AND OPERATIONS smitions. Good
ChUrchill home. ose_r the holidays I
pas travel. advanotaisient-seetersty. APPROVED
FOR VETERANS_ Will not interfere with your
were her brother and family,'
present position. Also want to interview menMr and- Mrs. Daniel Wear and;
veterans with radio, teletype operator exp
daughter of Nashville, Term.
I
(Lin .4 Optional Az/using cLuses,....sefiasiasea .
•• - in PADUCAH, ATLANTA and M.10.11. with
Bss• ite Cathey of Murray '• re- ,
R0031 and TRANSPORTATION ARRANGED.
turned
home Sunday from a
TO Apply. Mail Coupon for Immediate Intervie
weeks visit with his daughter'
w to:
Ryan Airline Career Traintlg, P.O., Box 182.
and other friends of Orland'-.
Murray. Ky.Fla.
• .1.•
(NAME
Mr. and Mrs Vinson Thomas
SS _ _
and • sors....,Sneed.. of" Loi.isviile,
!..ptr.t the holidays with their sun
PHONE
ADDRE
.'AGE .
HT.
_
WI'
and brother. Rev.- William Them(1cIude A Small Recent Photo.)
as, Iirirsr Thomas, :Ind little I
(lausrer, Lisa."
1111.r

PILLOW CASES - - 730 pr.

Double Fitted - - - - $173

PERSONALS

*

()link

150 ea.

-

$1.97
42x38

pall

SOLID COLORS

P1110141 CASES - - - - 94'

29c yd. or 4 yds, $100

8-0Z. FEATHER

36 INCH

TICKING

SOLID COLORS

PRINTS

35° yd. or 3yds.$100

ONE TABLE 36" COLOR
SPECIAL!

Men's White Satin Stripe Full Size

Handere
•

*

SPECIAL

,10 for $1.00
ONE BIG TABLE FAST COLOR

PRINTS
REG. 59c VALUE

Special! 440
01(i TABLE FALL

29t YD. OR 4 YDS. $1.00
ONE TABLE SO SQUARE
_

PRINTSReq. 444. yd.
SPECIAL!

39` YD, OR 3 YDS. $1.14
ONE BIG TABLE

PRINTS
Regular 79e
SPECIAL!

57'
ONE BIG TABLE

Suiting & Cottons

MATERIAL

REGULAR 11.29 to 11.98 VALUES

Regular 98e
SPECIAL!

Special! $1.00

77t

24P ea.

•
!taw-

••

•

-1

9

Reg. 39c Value

11-SETTLE COMPANY

•,

4

OUTING

AIRLINES NEED YOU NOW!

10° ea.

$1.q7
72x108

DISHES

50 ea.

(I)

$2.17

Special! 20 $10g

Special! $1.29
NEW SHIPMENT

Double Fitted

Twin Fitted

•

*

$2.17

REG. 7e VALUE

-Special! 3Wor3

Special! 79!

81 x108

Wash Cloths

penIal. 51k or 2 ,c)F

Mrs. Robert Jones
Hostess For Cora
Graves Circle

SHEETS
128 Thread Count

TOWELS

PERSONALS

cOLORED MUSLIN

42 ll W CASES
PO
'73t

CANNON BATH

---Pietv-C
7oncord Club
Meets Recently

Coffee Is Held At
Home On Saturday

t,

4.4
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